Home uterine activity monitoring is associated with a reduction in preterm birth.
The value of home uterine activity monitoring plus perinatal nursing support in the prevention of preterm birth among high-risk patients has been demonstrated by several studies. Other reports with less stringent guidelines and less intensive nursing contact have questioned the contribution of home uterine activity monitoring and perinatal nursing support to a preterm birth prevention program. In this large, prospective, randomized multicenter study, patients were assigned to receive either daily monitoring and nursing contact or a preterm birth prevention program including intensive education and more frequent prenatal visits. Among the monitored patients, there was a significant increase in early detection of preterm labor (2 cm or less), successful tocolysis, and prolongation of pregnancy to term. Thirty-one percent of these diagnoses of preterm labor resulted from evaluation of increased uterine activity without associated patient-perceived symptoms. We conclude that a program of daily uterine activity monitoring and perinatal nursing support results in earlier diagnosis of preterm labor and subsequently more effective tocolysis.